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“Divine Discipline” 

Isaiah 30 
 
 

God loves us too much to ignore our sin. So in grace He intervenes in our lives, 
beginning with conviction and warning. If we stubbornly continue in sin, He then 
brings increasingly painful discipline into our lives. Yet His goal is always our 
repentance and restoration. 

 
Intro 

o Luke & Gracie update: 15 months – toddlers! Pictures 
o But, this phase isn’t all fun & games – discipline begins… 
o Comfort: We are not alone – they have 2 fathers – and I’m not the more important 

one 
o They will never outgrow His parenting 

- God is always working in us to turn us from sin and grow us in maturity 
- We’ll see how in Isaiah 30 

o We’ll see how God responds to our sin 
o 3-step process 
o Gets more serious as the steps progress 
o If we learn our lesson during step 1, we experience a lot less pain than if He has to 

take us all the way to step 3 
o So you really want to pay attention to step 1… 

 
What does God do when His people sin? 

o Step 1: He convicts  
� Read 30:1-2 
� Historical setting: 
• Isa 7 – 735 BC, Crisis 

o Ahaz king 
o under attack from Syria & Israel 
o rather than turn to God for help, he turns to Assyria 

• fast forward 34 yrs – 701 BC, crisis again 
o Hezekiah is king 
o The bad guys of ch7 are no more  
o But Assyria didn’t stop – the ally has become the enemy 
o what will Hezekiah do? Exactly what Ahaz did 
� doesn’t turn to God 
� uses political savvy to build an alliance with another pagan nation – 

Egypt 
� Doesn’t please God – So He begins to convict the nation 
• “convict” = “show someone that they are in the wrong” 
• to convict = to identify a person’s sin; call it out, name it 
• Exactly what God does in v1-2 

o doesn’t leave it general/generic 
o “rebellious” 
o “executing a plan that’s not mine” 
o “making an alliance that’s not with Him” 



• He gets specific so that they can see their sin clearly  
� That’s conviction – that’s always God’s 1st step when we sin 
� Convicts us in 3 ways… 
• 1. through His Word 

o v9 – “instruction” = Torah = “the Law”  
o Sure enough – Dt 17:16 
o God’s Word is full of His instructions to us 
o One of the primary reasons He’s given us His Word – to convict us when 

we sin 
• 2. through His Spirit  

o in Hezekiah’s day – through the prophets 
o today – directly to our hearts 
o 1 Cor 2:12 – gives us direct knowledge of truth – including truth of 

conviction 
o What about the aborigine – no Word, no Spirit 
o Does God convict him? YES – through… 

• 3. through our conscience  
o = our innate sense of right and wrong 
o Rom 2:14-15 – God’s gift to all mankind 
o Leaves us no excuse 

� God is clear & consistent in His conviction of sin  
� There’s a problem: we can become deaf 
• If we continue in sin, we become hardened, calloused   
• Heb 3:13 
• ill: played guitar – got calluses – became insensitive to a needle prick, to 

heat  
� When we don’t listen to His conviction, God moves on to the second step… 

 
o Step 2: He warns  
� Conviction = identify our sin; Warning = identify the consequences 
• read v3 – international shame 
• read v12-17 

o v13 – sudden destruction 
o v14 – complete destruction 
o v16-17 – military defeat – only a few will be left alive 

• read v8 – write it down as a witness to future generations – God did warn 
us! We have no excuse!  

� Much of Isaiah = warning 
� That’s the most common purpose of prophecy – to warn 
� Likewise, God warns us when we sin.  
• through His Word – very clear; lots of examples 
• through the example of other people 

o I keep a list in my wallet – men who’ve cheated on their wives & 
destroyed their lives as a result 

o a warning to me – don’t become like them!  
� If we ignore the warning – He moves to step #3 
• not like the first 2 – God gave information to motivate  
• in step 3 – God gives pain to motivate 

 
 
 



o Step 3: He disciplines  
 

� discipline = temporary pain (physical, emotional, relational, and/or 
spiritual in nature) designed to bring about repentance… 

 
� Dt 8:5. (yāsar); correction intended to educate.  
• Discipline is always for the child’s good – bring growth 
• Heb 12:10 – always meant for our good 
• Discipline is not retribution, punishment, wrath.  
• Important distinction – discipline is not wrath! 

o Discipline – believer; wrath – unbeliever 
o Discipline – redemptive & beneficial; Wrath – punitive and destructive 
o Discipline – temporary; Wrath – eternal 

� Unlike wrath, discipline is always intended for our good… 
� Yet it’s never God’s preference 
• read v18 
• What does God want? What any parent wants! To bless His children!  

o He longs to show us mercy 
o When God disciplines you, it’s not because He loves discipline, it’s 

because He loves you 
o He loves you too much to leave to your sin 
o In love, He intervenes 

� His discipline begins – and comes in 3 types 
• 1) Withholds His protection: He allows us to experience the natural 

consequences of our sin 
o Sin is always destructive – God simply withdraws His hand of protection… 
o If you persist in spending more than you make => financial crisis 
o If you persist in speaking unkindly to your spouse => relational crisis 
o If you persist in sleeping around, or drinking too much, or eating too 

much => health crisis 
o But here’s the danger with sin: the consequences often come suddenly 

(read v13 again) 
� consequences don’t necessarily come in an orderly fashion – may feel 

like we’re getting away with it – then BAM 
� countless examples 
• doing sinful things & getting away with it 
• then they slip up – an email is discovered, an expense report 

doesn’t line up, a cop shows up at just the wrong time… 
� their world comes crashing down in front of everyone.  

o That’s God’s passive discipline at work 
o The next type of discipline is active… 

 
• 2) He sends distress & suffering – v20 

 
o v20 in the NET: “the Lord will give you distress to eat and 

suffering to drink” 
 

o God actively brings pain & suffering 
o For Judah = Assyria – God was not passive 
o So God will do to us 
o 2 examples from the NT: 



� James – critical illness 
� Acts 5 – Ananias & Saphira – death! 

o If you don’t heed God’s conviction and warning, things will get really 
serious…  

o He will bring suffering – NOT because He enjoys it, but because He loves 
you enough to do whatever it takes to turn you from sin. 

 
• 3) He breaks our fellowship: He severs the sinner’s fellowship from God 

and from God’s people 
o between the sinner and God 
� Isa 59:2 (NET) 

o between the sinner and God’s people  
� = Church discipline 
� Commanded by Jesus in Mt 18 
� Sounds harsh – unloving 
� Not true – it is love 
• Love for the body - protects 

o 1 Cor 5:6 
o 1 Tim 5:20 

• And love for the sinner - 2 Cor 7:9 
� Withhold protection, bring suffering, and break fellowship – these are some 

seriously painful experiences!  
• Not what you want to experience in life.  

� Fortunately it’s all avoidable! There is a way to escape… 
 

Good News: there is an escape from discipline! Repentance 
o read v15 
o define repentance = “to turn” = change your direction 
� what do you need to change? Depends on the context. 
� when spoken to sinning believers = change from rebellion to obedience 
• whether behavior or speech or attitude 
• turn from it and begin to obey 

o Result of repentance – v19-26  
� v19 – cry of repentance 
� v20 – He restores His fellowship with them 
� v21-22 – He grows them in obedience  
� v23-26 – He blesses & heals 

o Does not necessarily remove all consequences 
 

Application: 
o That’s what some of you need to do right now. You’ve been giving into some sin for 

a while now. No one else may know. And you may have convinced yourself that it’s 
no big deal. You may feel like you can never give it up. What you need to realize is 
that you are either under God’s discipline or soon to be. And it’s not going to be 
pleasant. God loves you too much to allow you to enjoy your sin for long.  

o Are you ready to escape that discipline? Are you ready to be healed and restored 
and blessed? All you have to do is repent. Acknowledge your sin to God. Commit to 
do whatever it takes with His help to turn away from it. Commit to end the excuses 
and the rationalizing. All you have to do is repent. 

o God is “waiting” right now – v18a,b “waits on high” 



o Perhaps it’s not you caught in sin. It’s a friend or family member running away from 
God, running after sin 
� I encourage you to pray for them – pray without ceasing. Pray that God’s 

conviction would get through. That they’d hear His warning. 
� And pray that if they don’t heed it, that in love God will discipline them – pray 

that God will do absolutely whatever it takes to turn them from their sin. 
o And finally, I would guess that some of you aren’t under God’s discipline right now 

simply because you’re not God’s children yet. You’re not under His discipline, you’re 
under His wrath. 
� What you need to understand is that there is nothing you can ever do to escape 

God’s wrath – no good works, no church attendance, no community service, no 
good behavior that will ever earn your way out of the wrath of God. If you try to 
earn God’s love and forgiveness, you’ll never get it. 

� That’s because God doesn’t want you to earn, He wants to give it to you as a 
free gift. That’s why He sent His Son Jesus Christ to earth. Jesus took our wrath 
in our place. He took our sins upon Himself and died in our place so that God 
could freely forgive everyone who would accept this gift through faith. All you 
need to escape God’s wrath – is faith. Just believe that Jesus really did die for 
your sins and rise from the dead and you will be forgiven – you will become a 
child of God – you will spend eternity with Him.  

 
 


